
LOCAL ITEMS.'
The steamer Cumber!an I brought up a

large excursion from Savannah Monday.
Capt. Cox shot a large alligator on

Bay Point beach last Saturday.
The Port Royal Railroad Company

have made a new schedule of rates for
fare to New York and other points, which
will be found m to-day's paper.

The citizens of Brunson are making
preparations to have a grand time on

the fourth of July, and an immense crowd
is expected to be present.
The Dauntless base ball club defeated

the Olympics, on Monday last on their
own ground at Port Royal, by a score of

33 to 6.
J. E. Altaian,who was attacked in his

own house, and severely wounded by some
rowdies is out again.
The monument to be placed over the

grave of the late S. C. Millett arrived by
the last steamer and will be put in position

in a few days.
.

The Plymouth and Huron have been or

dered, by telegraph, to this place to convey
the monitors North. The Plymouth

is the only naval vessel we have on the
Mexican coast at present, and her departure

will leave American inter:-is, in that
disturbed country, in jeopardy.

Beaufort county is exempted from the
operatio is of the fence law, and an effort
was made to exempt her from the law
forbidding the purchase of cottou at

night Wc havo not heard that any

proposition has been made to exempt us

from paying taxes which should not be for
gotten.
The county commissioners have been

in session this week but theie was not

much busiues before them. The bond of
Mr 8ams as auditor was submitted and
apprcved with W. Wilson and John Conantas bondsmen. Dr. Wilder reportedcollections >ou account of licences
amounting to $450. «

The lots in Port Royal belonging to the
estate of F. Schultz were sold by the
Sheriff for $2,000 to Joe Pape. The
fand advertised in the case of Jas. SGlovervs. R. G. Holmes was bought
by Mr. Holtnes.

,

The fiue colt raffled on Monday eveningwas won by Mr. Clancy. 43 was the
lucky number but as there were two

throws of that siic they were throwuoff
and 20 won the horse.

A watering cart has been put on Bay
street by the town authorities, and makes
quite a difference in the quantity of dust
one has to inhale while he is out trying
to collect bills against delinquents, but
we cannot see that it makes any differencein the collections. "

J. N. Slaughter, the crooked tobacco
peddler, who was captured by Mr. Crofuthas been sentenced to eleven months'
imprisonment and a fine of $500.

o
The following is an extract from a lettei

from a colored youth now in Boston tb
his flame in Beauf >rt: "I felt as though
1 must call your attention to a favor sulectwhich proclaim to your observation
n»y information regarding your synipty is
this can you or will j*ou judge your uiind
and see if you is as greed to make nie a

wife for me and write soon as possible
and if you except this letter keep it and
if not burnt^it." She did'nt "burnt it.'

There is au ordinance that requires a

quarterly report from the town treasurer,
and an agreement to print it, but for the
past three quarters do report has been
published aud the taxpayers have the sat

iafaction of knowing that a tax amountingto about $6,000 and a license tax oi
about $3,000 has been collected and
spent and the treasury is out of funds aud
the town in debt.

The Women's Temperance Union held
a meeting at the residence of Capt.
Christensen Sunday evening, wheu severalof our moderate drinkers added their
names to the list of teetotalers, some for
sixty days others for six month- or a

year.

The sloops-oi-war Ossipee and Essex
. and monitors Ajax and Lehigh sailed
> Saturday for Norfolk. The pilots expect

ed to make something out of this departure,but. our hasbor being so easy of accessthe vessels sailed without their
services,. which is well for the governmentbut not relished by the pilots.

Colonel Thomas Taylor, Inspector of
Phosphate, warns all persons mining
phosphate rock from the navigable watersof the State, without the proper

- - « i / i

authority, to desist from their un:awiui

work and to pay the royalty upon all rock
they may have already mined aud sold;
otherwise they will be .visited with the
penalties of the law.

1

During the past few days a Charleston
schooner has been anchored in front ol
our towu engaged in picking phosphate
rock. The men use common oyster toug;
and work at low tide only, and have, sc

% far, secured almost a load. Irf Parrot
creek there are a large number of the?e
boats at work and they are said to mak(
money iu carrying the rock to Charlestoi
for sale. We hope soon to see a larg<
part of our idle population engaged it
this new enterprise and that Bcaufor
will offer inducements to them to sell tb
rock here.

t

An Augusta Excursion.
On Friday last the monotony of Pol

Royal was disturbed by the arrival of
large party of young ladies and gent leme
iroui Augusta on an excursion to th
fleet. After seeing all tha sights in th
New City they took the Pilot Boy, whichadbeen chartered tor the occasion, an

enjoyed a pl'Msint "ail t" l>.«y P- in? >j

ping on their return at some of the mon

itors to see the wontcrail ui i- h'uery and
big guns. The next point of itit Test.
was the noble oU Xe Hampshire where
the excursionists were received by CommodoreHughes and his officers very

cordially and shown over the ship to their
great delight. The band soon struck up ,
one of Strauss's favorite airs, when a rush
was made for the deck and dancing be

] gan and was kept up until after nine
* o'clock, a very unusual hour for such j
festivities on a man-of-war. After bidj
ding the ship and its officers good-lye
the party returned to tie Mansiou House

I in Port Royal when dancing was resumed
1 1 * A r

ana Kepi up, whu au imtiuiivivu

two hours, froD) 3 to 5 a. m., until the
train left uext day, all agreeing that the
trip was a perfect success and there never j
was such a noble captain as the Com-!
uiodore, nor a more accommodating and
genial host than Burr of the Mansion
House.

In the town counc il, on Friday evening
lhe session was devoted to a discussion of
the growing evils of rum-drinking and
gambling in our town. The ladies have
petitioned council to refuse to grant any
more licences, and but for the empty
treasury the cause would receive more en-

eouragement. Beaufort depends on

liquor licences for a large part of her rev- j
enue and in her present impoverished \

condition, and town employees clamor- 1
ing for their pay, the temperance advo ]
cates will get a cold shoulder. Council \
will meet next Wednesday evening when ]
the subject will be brought up again, ]
and an ordinance on the subject be |
voted upon. I

Tony Green, one of our very efficient [
policemen, thought he had a good thing j
Saturday uight when he released a man

he had arrested on the payment of three (

dollars, which he had no right to take,
i Tony Jpocketed the money but the Inten- (
dant found him out and suspended him (

from duty, and he will now grace the <
the street corners as a first-class bummer, j
unless council reinstates him in an office .

\ which is better off vacaut than filled by
such as he.

The General Sessions. f

\\1icn court convened on Monday last 1

there was a notable absence of people
from the country who are ge erally present

iu large numbers, but the supply of
* a. 11., 1

idle loungers irom aoouc iown na» muv

up to the average. The principal reason

for the non-appearance of the country
people is our empty treasury and the

{
certainty that they would receive no pay f

either as jurors or witnesses, and as most .

of them are obliged to come by rail they
would be throwing good money after
bad, or rather none at all. There were '

a number of absent jurymen but their '

places were filled by a raid on our merchantsand others, among the number ,

being ex-Lieut. Gov. Gleaves, and op ,

Tuesday court was ready for business. ,

Tho (Land Jury found the following j
true bills: (

IL X. Wright, assault and battery; An. j
ilie Solomons burglary; Jack Casey, as- 5

<ault and battery; Ben Scott and Cuffec j
Black, burglary: Win. Weston, grand lar- ,

eeny; X. W. Kllis and J. P. Johnson,
murder; Byas Middleton anu others,
grand larceny; W. F. Jackson, murder;
John Cliisolui, burglary: Ben Taylor, res- «

cuing a prisoner; 421 men ami women.for I

participation in the Stafford's X Roads f
. * -i. i

riot, nnwder, Dick loung ana omens » -

sault with in c it to kill. '

The first case called waR that of pi'of i

Casey for shooting pilot O'Brien. The
prisoner through his counsel. T. 11.
Wheeler Esqr., offered a plea of guilty of '

assault and battery but the solicitor '

refused to accept the plea and the case '

was tried and a verdict returned of assault
and battery. Judge Wiggin senteucedCasey to imprisonment for 30 days <

or a fine of $50. I
Annie Solomons was tried next for .

stealing bacon from the smoke house of

Mr. Johnson and acquitted. Mr. Wheeler
appearing for the defense.
K. N. Wright was tried and acquitted

on the charge of resisting and assaulting
an officer, Mr. W. J. Yerdier reprcsen-
t ;d the prisoner.

Cuffee Black and Ben Scott were ar-

raigned charged with robbing the store

of Mr. Kressel, but the indictment
was quashed as the value of the goods
was less than $ 20.
Wm. Weston was tried for killing a

ow last December and acquitted.
The ^taTord X Roads case was called

and a jury empannelcd this morning.

The committee ou Fire Department of
the Town Council have recommended the
purchase of a lot and the erection of an

eugine hou^e thereoD for the Phoenix EngineCompany which was agreed to by
Council. The purchase of a lot or the j
erection of a house should be delayed untila hose reel is supplied tb e Phoenix so

that it can do efficient fire duty, instead
of spending hundreds of dollars to house

, a machine that is almost worthless without
hose and reel.

11
' A member from Beaufort arose in his
' seat in the House last week and complain
' ed that whenever he attempted to say
? anything on the floor of the House, tie'
' member from Kershaw ordered him to

11 "Shet he mouf. ' Such language s»nd
2' conduct he was "constitushanally" op-
1 posed to, and he appealed to the Speaker
t to protect him against the discourteou-;
c language of the member. Speaker WalIlace ordered the "geman" from Kershaw

to do so no more. Both parties arc col-
ored lie public a is. .

>o *

t At Barnwell Court the jury found Dar-1
a ling.Nevil, charged with murder, guilty,
n but recommended hint to mercy. Three
e of the jury swear that they never were

c convinced of his guilt. Amotion for a

h new trial was refused, and an appeal,
d Tn the case of David Wcciners, charged

with murder, the verdict was not guilty.

I

The indebtedness of Savannah amounts
to over four millions of dollars and sl.c
Hik1> herself unable to pay the interest
amounting to $285,(XX). The city council
kas under advisement a plan for scaling
the debt or rather repudiating a part of it
as the only means of escape.

In Virginia, under the amended con

stitution, a poll tax is levied, the avails
of which go to the support of the schools
No man can vote unless he exhibits at

the polls a tax receipt that such tax, for
the previous year, has been paid. The
design of this tax is to make all classes
pay something toward the support
of the schools. All enjoyed the
benefit of the schools while a majority
paid no taxes whatever, and it is urged
that if they valued the schools and the
privileges of voting they would be willi
g to P»y the head tax, which is snial

enough to be in the reach of all.

The News and Courier prints the
following as the result of an extended
inquiry concerning the crop prospects of
fbi* State; In the eastern counties, the
best cotton district in tlicS tate, the stand
is bad. what cotton is up looks badly and
shows no improvement in growth. In
the upper counties the cotton is similarly
affected, and the want of rain is seriously
felt. In the middle counties a week ago
there was no stand ofcotton on the river
lands, and little cotton was up. On uj *

I mds the stand is about the same as in
the section previously mentioned. The
lower counties make no better reports.
Dryness of weather has been favorable
Por work, and has kept the cotton out of
the grass. With eveiything favorable
Prom this time out, and with a late frost,
* fair crop of cotton mav still be made,
jut under no circumstances can a full
irop be expected.
The Legislature in 1859 was in session

hree weeks, passed sixty acts, at a cost

if $20,000. Both sessions of the present
general Assembly have already occupied
:cn weeks, only thirty acts have been
passed, and the cost is'about $120,000.

Artillery experiments were lately resumed
at Shoeburyncss, near London,

.villi the 80 ton cannon. It was loaded
vith a charge of 425 pounds: the projec:i!e.

a Palliser ball, weighed*].700 pounds,
tnd quitted the mouth ot the gun at the
ate of 1.600 feet in a second. The

firtn.
.argot was ar a distant*; ui i-w >aiua, auu

iras composed of a sheet of iron two feet
hick, traversed by oaken beams of fifeeninches. It cost about 830.000.
The projectile buried 'itself seventeen
nches in the iron, which was not thought
;atisfactorv. but owing to the heavy cxlensoof each shot a second trial was not

uade.
0

Secretary Kvarts has telegraphed
hrough the Departments of the Treas
lrv and Justice to Key West, Florida,
nnking careful inquiry touching the'reioite.1outrage by a Spanish man* of war
>n the American whaling schooner Pollen

Rispah of P.Gridcnce. Mr. Kvarts is a)
;o instituting inquries iu regard to the fT mustering

expedition, on which he propo
:cs to shut down with a strong hand.

««»»

A tnan by the name of MeCrary was

:hot and killed one day last week by pariesunknown in Pickens county, the ball
massing entirely through the body from

rdeto side. He was quietly at work in
lis field at the time, no one being present
iut his wife who says she could not sec

he partv who fired the fatal shot.

Charles Fberle, for many years a re<ilent
of Beaufort, but of late of Port

Royal died in that city Saturday uight
ast from an nbeess in his throat.

This is the fourth term of court witl.lut
any money for witnesses and jurors.

Amrt tickets are unsaleable although we

Imnr nf mm man who is willing to buy
i few ut ten cents on the dollar.

Marine Intelligence.
CLEARED FROM ST HELENA SOUND.

Mny 28th Br. hart Albert T. Young, Darics masterfor United Kingdom with 447 tons of phosphate
rock from Coosaw mines.
.Swedish bark Iris, Mnllin master for t. K

with 569 tonsof phesphate from Coosaw mines.

.Norwegian bark Alpha, Maroni master for

U. K. with 678 tons of phosphate rock from Coosaw
mines.
.Russian hark Ajan, Strandl»erg master for U.

K. with 769 tons of phosphate rock from Oak
Point mines.
.29th, British bark Commassie, Taylor master

for U. K. with 671 tons of phosphato rock from
Coosaw mines.

ENTERED.
May 29th, Swedish bark Prima, Krook master 51

days from London iu ballast to Campbell, Wyllie
A Co.
May 10th; Norwegian bark Messel, Eyde master

46 days from Malnio, Sweden In ballast to Campbell,Wyllie A Co.
Juue 1st Norwegian bark Lorenzo, Kittlesen

mister 53 days from London in bahast to Camplnl
Wylllr A Co.

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.
CHANGES HAVE BEEN MADE IN THROUGH

ticket forms, a LIMITED TICKET havingI»een Introducedto prominent points, riuthe Poist Royal
Railroad.
Below will be found the prices of first-class tickets.
limited and non-limited, and the time for

which they remain in effect:
Days

To Limited, good for. Unlimited.
-- « -ii .it * .M nil .

>cw i orK, an ran, q « v.. Wl

Now York, O D S Co. 24.00. 5 37.40.

Philadelphia, all rail, 27.00. 4 31.00.

Baltimore. ' " 25.00. 431.83Washington,* " 24.20. 4 3t'.V/
Richmond. 22.00. 324.80

Petersburg, 22.00. 3 2-0.00.

Portsmouth, 23.3#. 320.85.

Lynchburg, 21.S0. 3 23.10.
New Orleans, 35.25.
Peusacola, 28.25.

NOTICE.
» .

SCHOOL DISTRICT KO. 5 HILTOX IILAD SO.
OA. JUNK 8th 1877.
Noth i: is hereby given that a regular Schoo,

meeting will lie held at Mitehellville School lloii^e
«>n the 23nl. day of June at 12 < fcloek M.
Hoping that all persons will turn out prompt.

P. *IM>VKK.
« l-rk.

4

Notice.
Ni:rrm:i: lhe«'a|it:»iii ii'»r 11|»- u n«ii-> >i^n«-«l ron-*

.signets of tlie German Itai k Oi'Te, « ;<|»tain
Dariucr, will h-1 responsible for d-bts contracted by
any of the crew.

ROMJIXS, RODDIXGTOX k « <).

NOTICE.
N'7 EITHER THE CAITAIX XOR THE IXl>KUSltiXKI)consignees of the Xorwogian
hark Albion,Capt. Fmlerick«on, will Irresponsible J
for debt* contracted by any of the crew.

Kouinxs Boddixoton & Co. j

JOHN BRODIE,

Builder, Contractor!
-ANDUNDERTAKER.

Estimates and plans furnished at short
notice. Opposite Express Office. I>eaufort,

S. C.

jPov J»aU or &cnt.

For Sale.

Block 122 in rear of the Court iiou«c Bcauiori,
A i.so.

SEVEN LOTS IN BLOCK 120.

Also the followingdescribed Lands :

Ix»t No. 10 See. 31 Town 1 N. Itango 2 W . 10

acres formerly owned liy Isiunael Simmons.
Lot 47 Sec. IS Town IS. Bangc 1 W. 10 acres,'

midway between Beaufort and Port Royal.
Frac. ]/, of Lot 21 Sec. 13 Town Bange 1 N. 1 W

being an excellent water frontage on Coojaw river.

For terms or other information inquire of
C. H. WRIGHT, Aot.

Apl.-2C-.1m.

for sale:

Very Desirable Property,
ON BAY ST.

BEAUFORT, S. C.

The block occupied by Odell and comprisingthree Jine stores with capacious
yards aod storage in the rear and the finest

water frontage on the river.
For terms apply to

D. C. WILsOX,
or to C. II WRIGHT, Agt.

Beaufort, S. CM March 20, 1877.

to rent. .

The dwelling on Bay St., lately occupied
by Capt. C. O. Boutclle.

Apply to.

Wm. ELLIOTT.

TO R-B3XTT,
Two desirable stores* in the basement of the
1 STEVENS HOUSE,

Price S10 aud $b"> respectively.
Apply to W. J.VERDIER,

Agent.

Onln
£ UJL JCHt/.

ONE SIX-HORSE PORTABLE HOARD A RON
Steam Engine with shafting, for cash, or n il!

mrtcr for one or tw<T FIRST-CLASS MULES. with

cash adjustment either way in accordance with :'j>praised
values.

C.G. KEXPALL,
Port l'oyal.

FOR SALE."
The valuaisle property known as

the

BEATOT STEAM MILL
is offend for sale.

For terms, apply to
M. & ELLIOTT.

May 10-tf

A. B. ADDISON,
Judge of Probate.

FOR BEAUFORT COUNTV.
Will he in Beaufort on the first Monday in every

month and remain until all business is attended to

In tlie interim lie will be in llrunson, where h

will he prepared to attend to the duties <>f his office

ami any other business that may be plaecd in

Ilia hands.

P. m. WHITMAN.
Bay c treet Beaufort, S. C.

jPeaier in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, AND SILVER

WARE, ROGER'S KNIVES, FOLKS, SPOONS
LADLES.
Per*oiml attention given to re puling

In hi* line.

0

« * m.!u.m.A. fifm.ta
8 Day & 1 iiaj Wising wens, tg.yy tu to.

o

GENTS' GOLD CI1IANS, PINS, RINGS. SLEEVE
BUTTONS. STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, LADIESGOLDaud PLATEDJEWELRY,GOLD PENS, AC., AC.

GENTS' GOLD At SILVER WATCHES.

Call and examine bcforc purchasing, and satisfy
yourself you can save ten t<>; twenty-five p0r eeut

from Charleston or Savannah prices. «

dce.G.ly

P. N.SCIULT.
Manufacturer and Wholesale dealer in

SODA WATER,
GINGER POP,

GINGER ALE,
AND SARSAPARILLA,

Onler* from the country carefully attended to

and goods delivered at the dej>ot or wharf free of

charge.*
! <)ffice on New Street opposite tin- Jail,

Apr. 12-tf.

ICE! ICE!
'CONANT & EMMONS,

A RE NOW PREPARED TO FUR
jf\. Nisii Ice in any quantity Customer.*
may desire, from their Ice Flonsc,

Sovonth. Street.
JOHN CON ANT,

J. A. EMMONS

mttmmrnamammmKaeammmmmatmtKSjmamaamam

(Ovist and .frcd.
.11. S. HI. I.IOTT, limitln, l >. r.

/fji'a.vva'/,, a' rw., i'harltnlon 4.

THE BEAUFORT
STEAM MILL COMPANY,
Havix<; put it a mill at theii:

oI<l stand, aro prepared to furnish

Grist, Ffe:I and Meal,
any quantity, an I at r. as nmWe rates.

M. S. ELLIOTT,

S. IS. WALLACE.
I

COTTON" FACTOR AND

GRIST MILLER,
WhoWalc I>cal< r in

Grain, Hominy Kea!, Feed
ETC., ETC.,

SEA ISLAND COTTON

Bought Ginned and prepared for market.
uOL V 3XTC ZE2S

Made on consignments. Having the best
machinery for ginning cotton an l g ind

ing corn and in al, h4 i< prepared to executeall orders on the shortest possible no,

tice
The highest cash price paid for

COTTON & CORN
Cotton ginned on toll.

S. MAYO,
Bay St. Beaufort, S. C

MOTORS, WIXES, &c. '

NET YARNS,
FISH LINES AND CORDAGE.
Glass, Paints and Oils,

WHITE LEAD AND TURPENTINE.
Special attention given to mixing paints

and Glass cut to order of any size.
Dec. G

W. H. CALVERT.

PRACTICAL

Tin Sheet Iron, Copper Worker
# DEALER IN

Jayannwl ar.<1 Stamped Tin Wares. Constantly ot<

hand, Cooking Parlor and Box Stoves.

TERMS C ASH. .

Agent for the Celebrated

Charter Oak Cooking Stoves.
W. If. CALVERT,

Bay St. between 8th A 9tl: stJ. Beaufort. S. C'

BANKING HOUSE,

Win. II. Lockwood.j
BAY ST., BEAUFORT, S. C.

GOLD AND EXCHANGE

New, York Charleston fit SavannahBought and Sold,
Collections made on any point in tin
United States. Accounts received subject
to check at sight.

np.27.Gm.

POIIT ROYAL

Saw A* Pianino* Mill
KJlt M WW m. M.mm'mmmm.m^

BEAl'FORT, S C.

D. C. WILSON & CO.,
MANL"FACTl*RKUS OF AND DEALERS IN*

YELLOW PISS TUBS AND LBSSiS
AND

Cypi'css Sliinglcs,
ALSO

Builders & Contractors
PLASTER LATIIES,

All kinds of JOB SAWING promptI;* done.

Flooring & Ceiling: Boards always enM
Orders for T.'inil>er and Timber by the cargo

promptly filled. Terms Cash.
I). C. WILSON A CO.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
P A IN T .

Mixed ready for use in wliiieand oter one bund rial

different colors, niadcof strictly pure

WHITE LEAD,
Zinc, and Unseed Oil. Chemically combined, waranted

to last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

I) IIHlitC'liillgOIl,
Wholesaled Retail Grocer

1 PORT ROYAL, s. c.

Has added greatly to his >t.,, k
ot GROCERIES, with an addition of a

I
Meat Market,

where will be found 011 hand at a!! times

: full and select supply of fresh
»

Beef, Mutton & Pork,
1
together with all kinds ot vijret ib'e- (c

suit the deiuauds of tic pul lie.

F. \\\ SC

FINE GROCERIES ,^ : if *3
Of all G railcs, '"^j ^

Cheese
CANNED FRUITS, VEGi

And a Full Variety cf clhcr litters
Coods Promptly Deii\

SEA ISLAM

ti as t:i: k s t:
TIIE PATRONAGE 01- THE VtlW

JAMES () D E Ij L ,

Beaufort .Ma
o

Having opened a shop in Beaufort, I am p

Ruiid k Repair ail J
Both ofWOOI

Particular attention given to designing and
pine and fittings constantly on hand at Nor

Personal attention given to setting i.ud c<

Steam Boiler Furna<
#2r' Shop next to Post Office.

J.

<<IDtDI!ltT fiTAI
UBUiftl XLJrjfJi.

new noons,
new (ioons,
new goods,

Just Re
Just Re
Just Re(

at apple's,
at apples,
at apples,

dry goods,
fanov goods.

. dress goods,
hosiery,
domestic goods,
matting,

clothing.
shoes, fu

cl(

Cheapest place in Tow
M

MANSION
HOVSfi.

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Is beautifully situate*!, racing

PORT ROYAL HARBOR,
Enclosed with ample yard under live onk treet

the rooms are neatly finished and nicely furnished
and the table is well supplied and kept.
(iuests from tlie North will find this a mos j

Jiealth'ul and pleasant winter resort. United
tates vessels an* located in sirht, and fishing,,

hunting, and boating can bo enjoyed.
C ntracts for board will be made for the season

at reasonable rates.
BENJAMIN BURR,

Proprietor.

M. POLLITZER~
COTTON FACTOR

and

Commission Merchant j
it*: \ U F O It T S . V

W. P. GRAHAM,
BOl'XTV AND PENSION AGENT,

BEAUFORT, S. C.

Will attend to auy business entrusted to isinr.

Inforuiatiou free. mar.13-tf.

PAVPtf A

r~^ ''\ifcf *fy$r\

j BRATTLE
The Most Extensive Mj

I IN THE
'

ILLUSTRATED CAT,
In I'OIVEBcombined with ITKITV <1

tlipno ()r«;ani

HE PER,
- r, Pi ,i id iii

*

Th'Y-T^ mb

teas coffees

ica s 1 E c 1A L T Y

Sgsgj^i To *eign
j

uSf®**^Pr Eomestic
"...vUi FRUITS.

^TAELES, MEATS, &C.
ni ! «!?'» In ( fri n {'>r*1 _/ i « s« Sf t\1*0.
Clonal kj VI t |. I III Cl B.I IMVJW V« %

fered free of charge.
W HOTEL,
HK~^| §

5><> V E S E I).
'LLLLNG PUBLIC IS SOLICITFD.

Proprietor.

lehiiie Shop,
$

rcpared with tlio latest improved tools to

Eiinds of Machinery,
) AND IRON,
pattern making for new work Steam

them prices,
instructing
3es for Saving Fuel.

A. WHITMAN. Mechanical Engineer.

illlr TOWN.
XKW OOODS
MOW GOODS,
.NEW GOODS,

ceived,
ceived,
ieived,

IT \PPT.PS
at apples:
AT APPLES,

KNISTHNG GOODS,
HATS AM) CAPS.

)THS AND CASSIMERE8*
OILTLOTH.

n.

ps. ffl. APPLE.
>i

BEEF AND MUTTON.
THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.

T AM NOW IN RECEIPT OF THE VERY
J. best.

TENNESSEEBEEF
and beg to inform my friend* and costoruera that

I will sell a> cheap as any one and WILL NOT

BE UNDERSOLD.
JAMES JENKINS,

Mch. 1 tf.

VESSELS

-INBull and Coosaw Rivers
-OR AT.

"

PORT ROYAL.
Will be supplied with

FRESH WATER,'
From the celebrated

Club House Springs,
By Steam or .sailing vessels.

irj-Orders « nt lo our office in Ecaufo. t will re«
ccive immediate attention.

DIC K A SMALL, * roprietore.

tCQMMY,

;»qrqJT^
mufactory of ilecd Organs
WORLDI

ALOStTES SEOT FEEEL
IF TON!:, ir, 7>vi: ' *'U TTY *n<lrc^sn;
i a-"<" l'nrlVi«'c(i,


